
Name of the workshop          : Soft Skills Series:  Diversity and Inclusion  

Objective   : 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain 

  specific industry trends. 

2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and

 domain specific skills 

3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and

diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Ms. Shweta Mohapatra 

Number of the participants    : 11 



PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Workshop lnvitation ll SllB & TIAA

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac in>
To "Mohapatra, Sweta" <swete mohapatra@in tiaa org>

Dear Sweta ma am,

Greetings frorn Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternationil Business!

Mon, Jul 27,2020 at 3:19 PM

Hope you are doing well

Pre placement activities are conducted as a grooming process so as to make the candidate ready to
enter the corporate world We are glad to inform you that as a part of this process, a specialization
wise workshop is planned for the batch of 2019-2l Through this exercise, we expect students to
acquire the desired skill set and sharpen various aspects such as communication skills, subject
knowledge, indrvidual strengths & weaknesses, accountability etc.

V/e are happy to invite Vou to SllB for an ontine workshop for our MBA-HR students and woutd
rel1r-rest you to accept the invitation. We woutd tike you to cover Diversity lnclusion in the
V\Lo_f$p1ce_for the batch so as to make them ready for the upcoming placement season.

We look forward to your presence ano request you to acknowledge this invitation

The dates available are as under:

Ait Sundays &
1st Aug 2AZA, Saturday
Znd Aug ZAZA, Sunday
8th Aug 7A70, Saturday
9th Aug 7470, Sunday
16th Aug 7020, Sunday
Z3rd Aug 7A20, Sunday

iJr you may let us Kr-ro\r'/ yor,rr availabiliiy ure will check rnternally if we can accommodate the same.

Please feel free to call the undersigned for any help.

Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Qorporate Relations and Placernent Cell

Synrbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business {SllB) u-
ilEB!1ff,vqn



A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P.020-22944457

W: www *jib,ac,ln E. pfatq111;r1,ir'))::: t .,1t, lit

Mohapatra, Sweta <Sweta Mohapatra(@rrr.tiaa org>
To. 'SllB Placements" <placements@siib ac ur>

Fri, Jul 31, 2020 at 2 10 PM

Th*nk you far writing in ariqj the invit*:. lct;i;1d p*ssihly li;ik ilr it'rc st*<Jcli:; i;iturr<j 'i.)rv*ii:ty an*
lncluis!on' in the new norn-lal.

i am happy t* d* tiiis 0n l61i' AL;gList

Reg* rrls

Sweta

From: Sl I B: Placements <ft.lry**m*fl ts#*iri, *rj:..rr >

Sent: Monday, July 27 ,2AZA 3:19 PM

To : M o h a pa t ra, Sweta < $1ry*ta. fvtc h a r:at rr,@ 1!1a ir..r"rjg >

Subject: \fforkshop lnvltatit:r"r I I SltB &. TIAA

Dear Sweta ma'arn.

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

Hope you are doing well.

Pre placement aetivities are conducted as a groornirig pr$c*ss so as l* mmke lh* cancJrcJate rear--y lr:
enter the corporate world. $Je are glad te: rnform y*u that fi* n pfirt of thrs pr"ocess. a specialization
wiseworkshop is planned forthe batch *f 2S19-2i Throu5ti: llris *xerci*e, we *xpact stildents le
acquire the desired skill set and sharpen various ffsp+cl$ such s* conrmunicatinn skills. subiect
knowledge, individual strengths & weaknesse*, accountahiiity etc

ttagt-c grgrc+m
SITB



We are happy to invite you to SllB for an ontine workshop for our MBA-HR students and would
request you to accept the invitation. We woutd like you to cover Diversitv lnclusion in the
Workforce for the batch so as to make them ready for the upcoming ptacement season.

r"/V* l**k fr:nv*rC ln 1lc:"rr lll,r:1ft:r;s ail'. ' ,.lre$i ycu to *cKil*wleripe ti'tis invrtatran

The dates avarl*ble *ro ff$ uncier:

,A[ Sundays &

l st Aug 2020, Saturclay

2nd Aug ?CI?O, Sunday

Stlr Aug 202C, Satr:rday

9th Aug 20?0, Sunday

16th Aug 2020, Sunday

23rd Aug ?020, Sunday

*r yi:u rnay iel us kl':ow your auailabrlrly w* 'urill check int*rnaliy tf we can accommodate the sanre.

Pleas* f*e! {r*e t* *al! the ilrrdor$ignerij ir:i'any heip

Regards,

Aastha Meshranr- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P.020-22944457
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di$claifle!.p11p

Thrs e-mail may contain confidential or privileged informatro"
lf you are not the intended recipient, please notrfy the sendef mi.nediately and then delete rt

I*'lt*********** ********* ** *** *** ******* ** ** * ** * * ** * ** *

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>
To: "Mohapatra, Sweta" <Sweta.Mohapatra@in tiaa.org>

Fri Jul 31,2020 at2.4B PM

Hi ma'am,

Thank you for your response. We are glad to host you for the workshop.

On 16th August, the second ha[f of the day is avaiLable. Let us know if 2prn to 4pm works for you.

Fi*ese fe*i fr*e l* cfiii the i;riltlsigned f*r-*n',r irsit:

Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hinlewadi. Pune - 411057. Maharashtra ? 020-2?-ataa457

Mohapatra, Sweta <Sweta.Mohapatra@in tiaa org>
To 'SllB. Placements" <placements@siib ac in>

fit \"*ar,;

k
Fri, Jul 31,2A20 at 3 04 PM



Cafi lth$n ci* Prr" Ai;gt.rst please, n:r:rning linrinp4s ar*uncl J.J.p*r.
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SllB: Placements <piacements@siib ac in>
Tc "[\4ohapatra, Sweta" <Sweta Mohapatra@in tiaa org>

Hi ma'am

Fri, Jul 31,2020 at 3:58 PM

Apologres, but on the Bth of August, both the morning and evening slots were already blocked
We have a morning slot available on 9ih of August. Let us know if that's fine.

l,!,.,. .. 4..^i ,., ^.4..cr,,Fr.. .t ,.r-'Pir$t- CYt ;:1,,' l\) L;il I ( ,r .t.uL:,rrg ii.: , ,"lf:y lrelp

Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P.020-22944457

W: y,,]r,',,t'i li],t) r;,;1.l1 E: i:lilCeilrr ,lti,_.ll,,, ,rrl ;,_i

Mohapatra, Sweta <Sweta Mohapatra@rn tiaa.org>
To "SllB Placements" <placements@srib ac rn>

'{r.1, th;}l is firr* tnn. Ihai-:kl .

Frr Jul 31 2020 at 4 00 PM

Fri Jul 31.2024 at4 16 PMSilB: Placements <placernents@srib a. ,ir:.
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To 'Mohapatra, Sweta" <Sweta Molrapatra@in.tiaa org>

Hi ma'am.

Noted ma'am. Thank you for adlustrng to our sciredule

We are looking forward to hosting yoLr on the 9th of Augr.rst fi r''r 1'1 am io '1 pm for the workshop
This workshop wtll be conducted on google meet, the Irnk of llre .rru siraii be shared wiih Tolr a cla,7
prior.

Piease feel fr*e to call the under*ignocJ for any help

Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 916737446

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hinlewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P 02c ??j44457
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Mohapatra, Sweta <Sweta Mohapatra@rn tiaa org>
To 'SllB Placements" <placements@siib ac rn>

lii:re mary lh*nl<s

Fri, Jul 31, 2020 at 4 29 PM

SllB: Placements <placements@srib ac rn;'

To "Mohapatra, Sweta" <Sweta Mohapatra@in traa org>

Thanks a lot ma'am.

Frr, Jul 31 2020 al 4 32 PM

Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

+*. Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P 02A-22944457
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Sat, Aug 8,2020 al4'.44 PM
To "Mohapatra, Sweta" <Sweta Mohapatra@in tiaa org>

Good evening ma'am,
Hope you are doing well!

Below is the link for the webinar scheduled on gth August, '11 00am to 1.00am.
.' iililr t, litd,$illNl,t.!:!ltIIs$lt:.Lrtyn::,'l r

We are looking forward to hosting you.

ln case of any queries, please reach out the undersigned.

Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hinlewadi, Pune - 411057 , Maharashtra P.A20-22944457

W glp_1ii i;1 [,$!:,.]j_! E. i,li-r$$I i', i, .,J :r!1i-:rl*:-t

Mohapatra, Sweta < Sweta Mohapatra@ i n.tiaa. org >

To 'SllB Placements" <placements@siib.ac in>

Sure , thanks , will be there

Sent with BlackBerry Work
(.,,11ils !i,*.1,1ir.i:i:ri i \r ..r,!,' I I )

Sat Aug 8,2020 at 7 50 PM

-  ' t,''-ti'ta(9,\ffi
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DATII: 0c)/()g/r010

WORKSHOP REPORT
()l{(;.\\lS!:1"( - \ls. Sri.rtu Nlol.lrt,lii'lr

'l I\lli, -\\l) \'1,\lll.l i lti)()ant i(, I 0opnl Orrlirtc

{'l"fl',Nl)l.hS - I I itrcser:t

Sakshi ChaLrdhary

Nishaul Meshranr
..\astha \leshranr
Deepilia Paulina
Ibadonclol Marbaniang
Anlir-rr Sharrna

Rvan I(uriar.r

Ashish R.anian Nailt
['raiilisha .lau aIliar
Vipin Shukla
Ms. Su,eta Mohapatra

TITLE - Diversit)' ancl lr-rclirsior.r

ACTIVITY -
Ms. Swela starts with defining Diversity and lnclusion through a Mind map and also what are the
steps tor a D & I Organisation. sucl'r as.

l. Wh-v it is r.recessar')ito creatc a busirress cases fbr diversity and Inclusion,
2. -['rving to create an Inclusive Mindset
3. I--oclrs on a pillar
4. lnvolving everyone in the gloLrp
5. Create a metric

She also discussed about the different types of pillars:

L Gender
2. Differently abled/ Generations
3. LGBT

4. Veterans

It is also discussed on analysing what type of diversity group is there in a company. There are also
various challenges faced for D & l during and post COVID-19, such as:

l. Challenging Employment
2. Survival and Sustenance
3. Building lnclusive mindset tahing a Backseat

4. Personal Challenges and constraint
5. Small & Medium NGO and Consulting firms bleeding Financially

There are also various opportunities during and post COVID-19 discussed for Diversity and lnclusion,
which are:

1.r!rwFH will make diversity highly engageable.
2. Managers have to hone their skills and focus rnore on
3" ReasonableAccommodations

rncrusion f;:il*,\,/) r'- \k#
U/' 'T,G-ry,

Administrator
Highlight



4. Future is in differentiated workforce policies
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Online workshop on diversity and inclusion by Ms. Sweta Mohapatra



Outcomes of the workshop - 

The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude 

and applied skills. 

The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector. 

The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various 

skills of the domain.  
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